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 Airport transfer on arrival and departure.  

 Residence (single en-suite rooms) or Homestay accommodation 

and carefully selected. Full board. 

 Standard General English Course (15 hours per week) in mixed na-

tionality classes (in summer). 

 Level test. 

 Use of  course books/materials. 

 Final Certificate. 

 Bus pass (if  homestay located more than 20min walk from 

campus). 

 Daily afternoon and evening activities. 

 Full day excursion every Saturday. 

 

Extra services: 

 Flight tickets and VISA. 

 Travel Insurance. 

 

             CORK 

Services included: 
 

  

 ACELS accredited and EAQUALS, 
 IALC member 

 Homestay and Residence accom
 moda tion  

 Wide range of courses and pro
 grammes 

 

School 

Lessons  

Monday—Friday 
 

Dates 

All year round 

Minimum age 

7+  
 

     

The school offers excellent quality mixed nationality Junior English Pro-

grammes for individuals and groups aged 7 - 17 during the summer using 

the facilities of the historical University College Cork. The University is 

situated on the south coast of Cork. It has excellent on-campus accommo-

dation and sports facilities. 

 

The main school is located in the Georgian city centre. 

 

The teachers are well qualified and experienced. They are engaged in ongo-

ing teacher development programmes which ensures you have an exclusive 

learning experience. 

Location 
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PLEASE NOTE: 
 
 Levels Available: Beginner to Advanced (A1-C2).    
 
 Accommodation:  
 - Homestay: single room, half board during the week, full board during the weekend. Bed linen provided. 
 - Apartments:  fully fitted kitchen/living room, all cooking utensils, bed linen provided, internet access. 
 - Residences: en suite room, full board or self catering, bed linen provided, internet access. 
   
 School facilities:                    Social Programme:  
 - Teaching rooms with TV screens and computer projection screen    - Cinema trips, bowling  
 - Coffee bar                      - Visit Cork’s famous City Gaol 
 - Wi-Fi access, computer room               - Tour the Old Midleton Whiskey Distillery followed by Irish whiskey tasting 
 - Study room and library                  - Excursions to the historic castles of Ireland: Blarney Castle, Bunratty Castle, 
                          Cahir  Castle 
 - Gym facilities and swimming pool located 2 minutes' walk from campus   - Excursions to the historic seaside towns of Kinsale & Cobh; excursions to the 
                          scenic west coast & Cliffs of Moher  
 - Recreational activities information board and what's on in Cork.    - Visit the picturesque Irish villages on the Ring of Kerry. 
 

CORK 
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SAMPLE PROGRAMME 

WEEK 1 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

9:30 

Placement Test and 

English Lnaguage Clas-

ses 

English Lnaguage 

Classes 

English Lnaguage Clas-

ses 

English Lnaguage 

Classes 

English Lnaguage Clas-

ses 

Visit to Fota Wild-

life Park 

Host Family Stu-

dents: Day with your 

Host Family 

Residential Stu-

dents: Visit to the city 

13:00 Hot lunch on campus Hot lunch on campus Hot lunch on campus 
Hot lunch on cam-

pus 
Hot lunch on campus 

14:00—16:45 
Orientation of campus + 

sports 

Cultural visit with 

work sheets 
Sports Drama 

Arts and crafts + shop-

ping 

HOMESTAY 
Evening with Host Fam-

ily 

Evening with Host 

Family 

Evening with Host Fam-

ily 
Disco 

Evening with Host 

Family 

RESIDENTIAL Bowling 
Irish party + party 

games 

Karaoke + “guess the 

song” quiz 
Disco Irish Quiz with prizes 


